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Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 6 p. m., yesterday, fur
n I shed by the U. 8. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 40 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 32 degrees.
Precipitation, ,73 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 3.56 Inches.
Deficiency of . precipitation from July

lt, 1833, to date, 3.CS Incheii.

' This paper has the largest Circulation
on the Columbia river.

'An hojxeit and complete telegraphic re

port gives a nrwtpaper a rijfct and title to

the nam. The newt of the world, fresh

even morning at your breakfast table, is

what you can find in tlte Aslorian. It
' holds the exclusive tefegraphio franchise,
and its service is improving daily.

The educational campaign, which has
for Its object the adoption of such
methods of tuxation as will be
the most equitable and which
will cause as little Interference with
business developments and at the same
time result In securing the required rev
ertlie for municipal and state expenses Is

marching on. The Astorlan'a plan, which
we ore pleased to see Is being strongly
advocated, and which we believe has rea-

son and common sense to commend It.

is to give the county courts of the various
counties in Oregon the power to deter-

mine what classes of property shall be
exempted from taxation. This phase of
the movement for reform In taxation is
known as home rule for counties. It cer-
tainly stands to reason that methods or
taxation which may be equitable and ef-

ficient In Clatsop county may be the very
reverse In Clackamas county. It Is a
fact known to everybody that our present
methods are neither Just nor equitable.

We are sure that we do not want to
fight the war over again. It was well

done once. If the victors could not secure
the legitimate proofs of victory after1
a itAppomuxtox, tney never can. There Is
no Improvement in the appreciation of.
the issue of the war, and the utilities of
military success by this generation over
that which was contemporaneous with
the force of arms and the shedding of
blood, and the special consideration of
the problems of reconstruction. .

Something was gained by the war. The
Virginian slave trade at least has been
abolished. There 1b feellmr amonir
Bouthern people (we refer to the white1
Confederates exclusively) that Abraham
Lincoln Is almost as fine a charactor, his-

torically, as Jefferson Davis. This leads
us, aaldo from other convictions and pre-

judices to believe that the secession of
sovereign states In 1800 and '6L and the
armed reslstence to the authority of the
Unlled States was an errop-lndo-ed a'
very pronounced mistake. We do not see,
for Instance, why It should hurt the self
respoct to the Southern man a typical
Southern man or a fervent and truly!

not
Under all circumstances, why Is not
memory oi "'yj H. Thomas as

as thatof Robert H. Leel Why
not Virginians take as much pride

in the great man born that state whi
for the Union as In the one who

fought for his stateT : I

Lee's birthday was a few
days The Constitution of
that city that reached us yesterday, gives
an account of It. The orator of day,1
among a lot of painful trash, remarked: j

"We know our Southern Arthur shall
not come We believe his like shall
never come again us until the end of
time. Hut In our memories h
man oe tne snow white chier and hisr'tTzzuce where his body rests are the blue

of his. native land Its dome
(he skies he loved. But and re--
leased Hplrlt has passed eternally from'
the fclwilowg of defeat unto the place or!

where, we believe, the know!-edg- e

that his people have struggled out'
darkness Into this radiant day,

touch his high soul Into greater gladness'
even the supernal splendor of that
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city where the Lord God and the Lamb
are the light thereof."

Thero doos not seem to be anything left

to say after that. Eloquence was never

Ditched beyond that point. But what is

It all about? Arv we to have other worn

cultivated by means those giddy

gaudily spread before a suscep-

tible peo; le? In what has the triumph
come, since the anrrender of Lee, the

cause that was then 'lost?" Would It

have been better for freedom if Gottys- -

gerg had gone the other way?

Sometimes we. the people, are after

close study of the lessons of local poll-tic- s,

surprised that the rulers of the great

commercial and manufacturing communl

ties of this continent do not save out of

the abundance In their hands, the sub-

stance of things not seen so constantly ax

the surface of the streets. We expect

the citizens who make public work their

private business, to accumulate steadily

the profits that full In their way. How

can an able bodied man give his whole

time to pubic duties, and avoid the re

proach of being worse than a heathen if he

does not Improve his opportunities to pro

vide his with a layer of
tallow, from which they can carve slices

of independence when he has gone to his

reward? It seems to be the nature of

our municipal affairs that those who mail'

age them should participate exclusively

In the earnings of the producing classes.
Of course we only The great

party of Astoria will, we hope

recognize our right to ponder and talk
false visions, If we want to.

The last issue of the War Cry gives
some advice about keeping warm. Here

it is. It will be seen that the Salvation
though engaged in saving souls,

from thp extreme warmth of the nether
do hot propose to debar Us con

verts from the medium quantity of heat
Intense cold is disastrous In the nat

ural and In the spiritual world just
as deadly. Imagine for example the
fect of the cold, chilly, formal professor
on those around him some of whom per-

haps are In anxious search of real re
ligion. Nay, we need not imagine It, for
do we not see around us multitudes of
men and women with withered souls and

spirits who have had their spirit
ual and urglngs after God und
salvation nipped and chilled by contact
with these spiritual Icebergs these dead
professors and dry bone formalists who
worship tho dollar and pay homage to the
world and rasjilon six days a week, and
think to eatlsry their conscience and stay
the wrath of heaven by one day of cere-

monialism.
Hut there is warmth to be had. The

holy Are still burns within many sanc
tified hearts, and God will kindle it In
the heart of any couraged and purified
soul who asks for It. Ne fear of spiritual'
pneumonia, or consumption, where thlsl
Are burns. The heat from this hallelujah
rurnace Insures spiritual vitality and Is
a sure nreventative of snlrltunl Hlnonln.
II, ,n. 13nf Intrt thft liAntT T.of Ihd hAal n.l," . , Vs' " . . 7 , 1 " '

"ce' W r rur- -
ther information at any Salvation Army
hall

In will bo found an
uwniiiit a eerlous mob outrage at
Oystcrvllle, when a crowd of
resll,eat8 ot South Ilend. fl

mun who ought to have known better.
attempted by force on the Sabbath Uy to
carry out a bold illegal plan, nnd to de-

stroy or secrete the or the dls

P"tcJ ek,tlon' ,tttolr held at that Vie
o arc afraid that the cause or South

llend is both weak and wrong, when men
have to resort to such ,mean and under
hand tactics in support of it.

Slnce " na" becme the duty of the
snerlft t0 collect the taxes, and the trou- -

dle of chaslnff after people for money has
ccase1 to become a part of the work of a
roa1 ""PWlsor, the aspirants before
tne county court for that office are nunv
erous and noisy. The commissioners

in

bedlstrlct8'
vj

The Oregon National Guard, If It is
worth having at all is worth supporting!
thoroughly, and no man who thinks
say that Its existence, In view of Its
utility, Is a burden on the state. A con
temporary says that it does nothing but .

look pretty. At present we are thnt o

It has nothing else to do. But we leej,
confident that the members of the Ouard: by
nre reaay ror narder work than that, the! ft.
moment they are called upon to do It.

The Oregon City Enterprise armed with
t glittering cardboard dagger. Is after

the Oregonlan. The Portland dally for
or other"om:,reMon
u"' o. and the fact has

glven tne Enterprise a bad attack of
"well head,

'

CMIiIrfinCryforPitciior'sCastflria

tropical Southern orator, to consent to the Bhou,1 entertain no application or petl-- I

Istorlcal conclusion that E. Lee "on that ft(lvocates the appointment of
was on the right side of the contest men who not tax Py In their own

the
prec-

ious
should

in
fought

celebrated
ago at Atlanta.
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With each scries of fifty round trip tickets sold,

einglo or otherwise, on tho fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, betweon Portland and Seaside, the As-

toria Real Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5-
-

RA1

YOU SHOULD HEAD- - THIS.' '

The popularity of the Vnlon Pacific Istent determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dully through trains to
Omnhn, St, i'aul. Chicago and points onst.
thoroughly equipped with all tho Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety or
Its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its. fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
teach tit. Paul seven hours quicker andl.'hlcago twenty-fou- r hours mili'kir.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the I'nclllc Northwest.

Now that the election is over and the
btiHlness or tho campulgn has been set-
tled, Dr. MullinU hus settled down to
fiolesslonal business at his office, ut
stairs at No. 684 Third street, mid will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Tntronlze tho Northern Pacific railroad
ir you ar going Kant. Low rates or fur,
through tickets, buggnge checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers or second. clufS
ticket can stop over at Portland, ItaUB
of fare uumc us from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacllic ofllce.steamep
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants, lteduced rates via all. the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, ir First street. Port- -
hind, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
ho that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 1M First street.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea-
side Is open the year around.

DR. C. E. COULTER.

Physician nnd Surgeon tor the Astoria
and Portlandftallway Company, has per-
manently locuted in Astoria. His ollk-- Is
in flavel's brick building where he can
be found day und night.

NOTICK!

Use ZlnTandel wine lntead of coffee or
tea. DO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac und wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Bucklen's rutca Salve.

The best salve In the world ror cuts,
bruiEes, sores, plcers, salt rheum, rever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pny required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.

A Sure Cure for Piles.

Itclilng Piles a. e known by molBlure
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well ns yilnd,
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Liosanko's Pile Kemedy, which acts
directly on the pans affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mail.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 32!) Aroh
Ktreet, Philadelphia, Fa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

Reduced Rules.

Commencing today.July 29, the rates on
the Union Puelllc Kteamers between As--

Tia and Portland and Intermediate po:nts
effected, will be H.Ou ono way and $1.50
' .jiuid trip, tickets good until used, G. W.
' ouiiKUerry, Agent, Astorlu. Uregon.

Tfl nrTrilSUU UMtN IHt LAot.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

. . . 1 - .a young gocigi.v may, oner a round of
jmyety, befuiilfSbiidiienlvconsc ous of an uu

sensation. She liu frequent attacks of
aimtm ex, ner Uncle acnes, and she leela blue and
general, y run down.

Mothers, look well to your daughters!
Daughters, look well to yourselves !

Let llio first symptom denoting tho ap
prouch of disease receive your instant alien
(ion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

There is hopetor all sufferers from Xcrmus
Dixaues. Head what follows:

Airs. Jennie C. Davis, a lino artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Wentiield, Wis.,
had been subject to headache ever since ill
could remember. So severe were her

as to cause at times temjiorary delirium.
All treuiment had failed to relieve her, bnt
after uing Dr. Miles' Kestorative Nervine
slie writes: "My record is to me, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly

appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two nod a half pounds in just one
week."

Six weeks litter she writes t "Have read
aud Kewed immoderately of late, but niyj
iicmmcm'B uu not return.

Mrs. John E. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind,,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life

us worst jorm. ii unany went to ner
head, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
Drain, tier husband thus write; " It would

impossible for mo to attein)t a description
ner t'ljin uitja uuriug uu tins time- - cue

was treated by onr twy issf local physicians,
with but temporary benefit. She has taken
four bottles of Ds. Mlju' Kkstobativk
Kervinr, and is cured- - She has gained
twenty pounds in weight J lull you, she
often blesses you for what you have done foi

Recollect that for th CURE of all Ner- -
Diseases there is no remedy which !

ProaJ,ies fottarative Nm-ine- . It is
dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold

all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
--Vlea Medical to., Llkhart, Ind.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

A cle vet Amu," AXXORAIKV AT r.AW.
offlce-Kiniie- y's new brink bulliilng, corner;....... mu uciicvwvb meets ; up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,

AITORA'EY MD COl'ICELOR AT IAW
Ofllceuufteuouu street, - anions, or.

TOHM H. 8MI'H,O A I'iOWNKK AT LAW.
OftlCS In Kllinv' i,.tfi lirli.U hiilMIni. avm

Astoria National lluiik, .

AR. KANACA.
AVlvUSEY AT LAW.

Office over White House Corner. Astoria. Or

Y W. PARKER,
RKAL ESTATE And IN8UICANCK

Mttce Hz Uruton strela Axtonu, Oregon.

DR.C-E- COULTER,
PHYSICIAN AM? SURGEON,

uffluc In Fuvei'D brick. liulliMig. Call
puinipily aianjlluie uay orulRlit.

D. EILIV JaNSON.
PUYalOlAN & 8UKOKOX. R iOM 7

Oillcenver O.tjooil's Clothing Store, lunirx, 10 to
VI III, 2 to 6 p, in, 7 to 8 p ill. buiiday. lUioll III.

DR. O.B, ESTES,
. PHVS1CIA.N JmD SURGEON.

Bpeclal atU ntion to OUeases ot Women and
Surgery. OUlee over La.zlgor's store Astoria.

DR A. L, and J. a. ruLTON.
tturgfrv by I r. J. A. Fullou.
Olllee 178 Cass street. Hour Jo to 12 and 1 to 4.

TA.XTUTTLEM.D.v PHYSICIAN. hUIu.IcuIn'A Af!f!MJCnKUR.
OfflCt . rooPm A. 4 ovr ARtfirtu NMtinniii Itdtlk.

bourn, 10 to li & 2 too. Kemdeuce. m Cedar ot.

DR. WALTER i.H'JWAD.llUMUiiiPATUlU PHYSICIANS SHR-geo- n.

Olhce, HA. Tlunl siruet. Houis 1U to 12
aud 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residence 468 3d si reel

L. P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
llinuit J.nnus. Kidney (jeiilin- - Urlinirv ormuiM
Olli;e U(.suiii.s,6,sr.i thinl Sc. lioure,u a.m,!t p.m.

K1CHAKD HABBT. O. U. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARKY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Rooms 0 ani 6,

OVER ASTORIA NAilONAl. BANK.

w. t. BURNiev, J. w uraub
Barney & Draper,

Attorneys
Oregon City, Oiegon.

Twelve years' experience us register of th
l 8. Lind OHice liciv, reeoiiuueud.s us in nui
speulalo of Mining mid iU oilier buMuesx be-
fore the Land Wee or the Courts, and involv-
ing I lip pMctiee o the General Lund iillc.i.

BROCM NBROUCH & COrtlnO.
LAW OKK1CB, IIKKGON . 1, OK.

Special attention l'Vhi to land bu. iiicss. Set
tlers on 'lomesp'a s or ci.'.m.ii ami
llmlier land tin :iov.i, ever a lvanlif- -
if llio law. ror aa.Lsl.inou in iiiuking U.,al

pnjoi can on us.

THOl. FREOR1CKSON,
PIA-- UM...

ko wen sum

SOCIETV MF.K I I1NB.
Scandinavian Benevolent Society

KKIHII.AV MEETlMiS OK THIS MNjlfcl'Y
rooms In lylliimi I'lil Jtu .1 cikm

o'clovk v .. on the lecoiiii .wn!i
of !ucii niuinh,

A I G DAME! flu NwlJ.
Ocetui ucumpui .( tij. in, i. a. j. jf

KEtJOLAit MKKTUVGS Ok OCKAN
No. lit. 1. 'J. O. V., HI Hie Lciigv

' HUHU.li:;. ,U wV-'- P. A).,
on the 3ei.i...u mi lour Monna'. of eiu--

nrnitb. tkijowtniiiji hrsh-tet- i cwrtiaiW wit..By order :, f,
Astoria Buddiug& Loan uj'ictmuon

mithhllMULitU MliKIKNUSOP Hits ar.pt i.
A elation e held at . . od the i.is!
Weduestlay oteiteli ino. tb. OCUte i n (ienbyle-street- ,

suutli of CbeUMiti.s.
w. I.. r.or.K;

Sw?i.tar

vuunoi.
KKOHLAH Mj..iil.st,e, HH4T AM'

avei.hiKt of o,u,h mouth i:)
at 8 o'clock. ,
Mr Peraonx desti Ing to have matters a:ied unci,
by the Council. M any regular r.ieeimg i.;ii.-- t atpresent the nie to the auditor and Cierk,
on or nefore Hih Kriilay evening pi'ur to Hie
riiefiday on which theCouDci) 'iililslfi.
uieeuug. A. OSHUHN,

At'fl'rnrHii.l Police .lliiluf

Itosrd of Pilot Uoiftinlkxl.inrrr. a.
Bh-W- IKfcTIrtPTHHJlARP,Tn be held ou thn llrst Mom y, oicjn::!

nontlist 10a. m. in the of the Atori6
Chamber of Com meri e. W. L hotp, ec

Safes, Fireproof. due

celebrated Alj.lne Sulci) kept in stock sithe 4ta. Third St.. Ilimi r.iu,7o,ii... u. ..
rsntd good at the bent. Tortus very easy

DR. GUM'S

LllfER

01,'LYOHE

F0HA DOSE

SYOUR STOMACH ?OUR,
Breath bnd or Hm4 n'ohlorP Ono cf Hute rift" t' tJlove. imbo ctouiach and pure. Inulaon.
,M) '"tt niht for 3f k 6WMt.ii. tho otomnoh hi d
purlfkn (he c.tb. Ihcy in.ue rcrfrot digmlo,r.(uUt Hi. bowpi. lure pont!ptlrn. ahfi"mot promplly.yet mildly, ntvrr ipo or eicken. oat)rugui. or mail. to,aokoMed. Co, l'hila f, '

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.
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Astoria Real .Estate Exchange Excursions.

ASTORIA

xlOO feet, in Hill's sc&nd addition to Ocean Grove
A lovely, level tract with beautiful gioves a; id pun
water, ten minutes walk from the beach.

Tickets on salo at offico steamer Telephone, at -

ESTATE EXCHANGE. '. . Mont H,ol

n.ln it. prlfor. Carl A. Hauler

pakki: & nxxsox,
Successors u

C. I.. rrkr,
.,. It.

funeral ft Merchandise
NKW GOODS OX KVEItY BTKAMhB.

THIS WFKK.

Dross Goodfli
Ihe Old Stsud, Astoria, Oregon.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with $i',000 Capita! Stock.

Heal Kutato and Inauninco Brokers, Notary
Public and Coiiveyaiu trs. Special attention
uuut to reuts, payment of taxen, etc, for non
rcilileut. Hole geuUi for South Astoria, Pros
pect Faik, Hemlock 1'ark anaiwen ahuiuou,
hIso bst Heucldo, bunlneiu snd inside properly
sua choice acreage. n isiru ai., aoior,.

o. a. smsoif & co..

BLACKSMITHINt
uhin nnil ninnorv wnrlr. flnrsHiioeli tt. Vfm

oim made und repaired, tlo id w jrk gin rant ivi
OU Cass street, opposite mo ium j.ain o ra

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- FOR 8ALK A- T-

$8..'!0 PER TOI $8.0
Leave Orders at Oocldent Hotel.

. 0. MOEN, AGENT,

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oreeon. ror Clatsoo County.

Herman Heyneman, Plalntllt. vs. M. M.
Dee and Helen Dee. Defendants.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Dee, Defend
ants above named:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby re.

ouh-e-d to nnnear and answer the coin
rilnint of nlaintllT filed aualnst you In tin
above entitled cause by the first day of
the next rcgulur term of the above named
court, next following six weeks' publi
cation or tnis summons. Ana u you ran
to answer said complaint as hereby re
quired, you are hereby notified that the
plaintiff ylll apply to the court for the
relief pruyed for therein, t. : for
judgment against you and each or you
for the sum of one hundred and thirty
Beven and fifty dollars
and interest thereon at the rate or ten
per cent per annum from the seventh
day or October, 1891, and ror fifty dol
lars additional as attorney's tees, and
ror costs and disbursements or this suit,
and ror a rurther decree foreclosing the
mortgage seto ut in the complaint here
in, anu ror me sale oi me real property
therein described, being divers lots in
C.hiixea llailroad Addition to Astorlu,
Clatsop County. Oreeon. and that the
proceeds or said sale be applied to the
payment or saia amounts, und ror such
other relief ns may be proper.

This summoi.s Is published in The
eeuiy Astorlan by order or tho Hon. T.

A. McBride, Judge or said court, made
me ma uay oi juunary, iski.

J. A. EAKI.V,
Attorney rorPluintlil.,

ATTENTION ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the firm cf
Pinker A: Honson will please call at my
olllee, 112 street, this city, and
settle Immediately with the undersigned,

W. , PAHKEH, Assignee.
Astoria, Or., January 2, itsi,

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
and or Oelo P. Parker and Carl Han

son, Take Notice:
liui haid c.clo F. Parker and Carl

IIa.iit.on have niude an assignment to me
oi an .iHir .ii.au.-- lor tne oeiiuilt OI thulr
Joint und imilvidual creditors.

Thut I'll persons having claims against
thorn or e.th.-- r ot them should present
mo same uuuur oaiu to me at my olllee
ill Agiurla. Oregon, within three inontns
Iron'-- this du.ts.

V . W, rAKKEll, Acslgnce.
Astoria, Oregon, January th, IJiW

notice! "

United Stttea La:d Olllee, Oregon City,
Oregon, December ii'i, lbW.

Compl.iint huving entered at this ollleeby Charles S.oll atalnst Alfred 11 ORA III)'
abandoning his homestead entry, No. 8012,

uaieu August u, 1NJ, upon tne swu of
iNVV'A and iNWi of SVV'i or Section 2i.
and rih', or iSiv', and NE',4 of SEV4 of

ti, io.,us.iip ( in,. Kange V

Cquop Coiu.ty, Oregon, with a view
thJ ca.ii.iciinilon of pa.id entry, the suld

uarnea are mrvuy summonea to apnedr
Astoriu, Oregon, before the clerk of

-- iai.iop county on lue m pay oi 4)eoru-ar- y

18113, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respont
una luinisn teBiimon concerning suld al-
leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
tins oiuce on March 10, mi, at 10 o clocli

m.
J J. T. APPERSON, Register

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that all contracts
mane witn i)n luen Lung Co., must b(
RMned by Go Younir Dov. nnd nil monpv

said flrm must be paid to and re"
eelpted for by him,

SUN YUEN LUNG CO.

M W-BDILD- E

Tlim AV0KKS AND KiXICo,
1

IlEy, STOTEND. TEET, Th. D

0 OF AMERICAS AMIO.UABUN,

Author oi Animal Kfligles and Etoblematir
iIouua1etc.

This hooL treats of the Mound-hullrlcr- nr ihr.t.
oeeupiilioi:. nio'es of life, rJigioua svetenis,

divisions and early inlgrntiona.
work contains description of the parth- -

oi me claSKlllCHtion of themounds is niad according to tneir uttwhethoraa villHse reiideuees, aa defences, asreligious structures,
'

or as sacrificial or biir.nl
work cor.tain many Illustrations and ver T tlopa of Moiind-quijajer- relics,

pipes and poitery. '

villi eol ibe book is that It contains a
iew or ina ur.n o h..i,i

liiforn jllcn about the mounds miU ie:lest il. i and districts. H is one of a scries
ucvoieu to America, and
.voiiUl be rtgardid as tho most inter

volume.
iUllinrnll-it.sulis'riptio- Orderscan

anot to the publishing home, 175 v abash,i;iii.gfloru tjjc juijior t Avon, 111.

I. "W. ' CASE,
BANKER.

TllAKSACTC A GlNKRlL BaMEINS B0BIHM8,

Drafts drawn available in anyparof the V
S and Ku n.pt , and on iloug Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. H,
Odd Fellows liulldlng, Astoria, Oregon.

'

J. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

REP11E3ENTINQ

Qerman-Ameriot- n, of New York City, N. 7.
California Marine Insurance Comp'y, of S. T,
National Fire and Marine Iai. Co., Hartford.
Home Mutual Insurance Co., San frtneisco.
Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London,

Oregon fire and Marine, of Portland, Oregon.

TnH
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BAKKIXO BUSINESS.

Account of Pirmi and Individuals solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Iutercst paid on Time Deposits. Money
loaned on Personal security.

Porelgu aud Doiuuatlo Exchange bought an1
iold.

D. K. Wsrres, President.
J. E. HlsffUa, Cashier.
J.C niimest. Vice Prealdent.
U. R. Warrsa, 1

!. H. Wright,
Job n llobdos, Director!.
H C. Thorn suia, 1

Thro Bracker.

THE ASTOBiA SA7INGS BANK
Acta a trustee for orporatloua and ludlvid

uais UepoHita sollrlto.i
IiitereHt will be allowed on aavlnga deposits

as lollowa;
On nrd'nary savlnx- - 4 per cent, dot

mi ii ii in.
On term liavuizs hook j A hit mint, na annun

On certlfli.'R'ea of depoalt:
For throe inonthf, 4 per pi r annum.
For six months. 6 per Pent, p- -r anunuiFor twelve months, (I per cent, per au iura.

I. W. CASK
? Q- I0 WMI Y V

FRANK PA'T'iN ..0B8hler
W. E. DEMENT .".Secretary

DIRKCTOR:
L W. Caae, J. Q. A. flowlby. D. K. Warren.

C. M. Page, Benl. Youn r, A. B, Keed.
F. J.Tayl)r

M PCR1LAN0 SAVINGS BANK
roKTLAND, OKKOOV,

Paid up capital . $260,000
iuroluB and nrofltH ou,uuu

IKA.NK IIKI M. PrtnlilHiit
I). P. 1 HOMPSON,
H C.8TRA1TON. Canhler

C. CBOSUSY,

HARD WAKE. IB0N, STEEL,
IllOV PlPlt AM) FIT 1 Mf! vi

STOVliS AND - TINWARE.
Uouie Hoo.l.i, Sheet Lead, Strip

Imad, !jlietit Iron, X.u and tHipper.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FR ANK DA.H.1NT, Propr.

L very, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express nnd del Ver bus'ni s". Dealers
in dial and Hay at Inwi-s- t prli eg. lelo-pUo-

Ko. 12. Third Street.

CAR&AHAN & CO
iueccsaora to I, W. Importer and

Wholesale auu Rutuil dealer In

GENERAL MEECHANDISE
Cor. Second and Casi Street,

AT0KIA, OKEGON

HUGHES &.C0.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.luipurleis ot All brands ot Foreign and Domes- -
tic Wines, Uiiuors and Cigars.n...a; UB Wliiakiea a specialty. Vai Blats

Bottled Ber, Fluent brands ol Key West audDoiueatlp Cigars
Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Faintly Trade riollalted All nrdnn bum In.f ily and Couutry pron"-i- flllert.

SquemogueHtrtiet, - - Astoria. Owgaa ,

J. 13 . WYATT
Dealer in -

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Gil, Bright Varnish, Blnaole Oil. Cot.ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Iwiiie. l,iWrought Iron 8pikei. HalvanlztedCut Nail

Orooorlos, HJto.
Agilcultur.ii IniplemenUi, 8wing

Pain is and Oils.

H. LI PARK KB
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Bnek. Fire Clar,
C- nient, Mill Kred, Oats', traw Hair,

W od pel.yerrt t, r,)pr. .

FISHEE BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ileavy and Hbj'!

HAEDWAHID
CTiir ia :o"'k i '

Wagons and Yehicles, -

Farm Machinery, Paints 'lis, Varnishes."
LoBgers' S..ppll,.,, Kai.hsnk's icalcs,

Doors and Win- - ows.

PROVISIONS,
flllUK nd MILL FEED.

foot of Alder street; Isons&.Co., 113, Third St.,
Turlington Route office, 2o0 Washington Street, and
l Northern Pacific passenger ofnee, 1st and Wash-
ington 6tS. DeeC.S Will 10 dWrori nl ihn ffio n

Building, As',-fa,O- r.


